
McMaster announces next President     

Patrick Deane will be the next President of McMaster University.   Deane is currently the vice-principal 

(Academic) of Queen’s University and will become McMaster’s president on July 1, 2010.   

The announcement was made today following approval by the Board of Governors and the Senate.  The 

appointment is for a five-year term with Deane succeeding Peter George who will complete his 15th year 

as McMaster’s president on June 30, 2010 after 45 years at the University. 

“We conducted an international search for the new president and received nominations for a significant 

number of highly qualified candidates,” said Don Pether, chair of McMaster’s Board of Governors.  “The 

Selection Committee knew that it needed to find a candidate with a highly respected academic 

background, exceptional leadership abilities, and a compelling vision of how to build on the significant 

accomplishments that have made McMaster a national and internationally recognized university.  The 

successful candidate also needed a proven ability to build relationships with students, faculty, staff, 

alumni and the University’s community and external partners who together help make McMaster’s 

success possible.   The Committee found an outstanding candidate.”    

The selection committee included faculty, student, staff and Board representatives and began its search 

for a new president at the beginning of the year. 

 “McMaster is one of the Country’s most dynamic universities with an enviable record of innovation and 

integration of research and teaching,” said Deane.  “I look forward to joining the McMaster family, to 

meeting people at the University, our alumni, supporters, and members of the Hamilton community.  I 

know we will find ways to work together to further strengthen the University's programs, opportunities 

and reputation.” 

Deane was born and raised in South Africa where he read English and Law at the University of 

Witwatersrand.  He emigrated to Canada in 1978 and studied English Literature at the University of 

Western Ontario earning his M.A. in 1980 and his Ph.D. in 1985.  He began his academic career at the 

University of Toronto but returned to Western to join the Department of English in 1988, the same year 

he was awarded the John Charles Polanyi Prize for Literature.  He was appointed chair in 1997. 

In 2001 Deane became the vice-president (Academic) at the University of Winnipeg.  He also served for 

two years as senior university officer for Inter-Universities North, the consortium of three universities 

delivering post-secondary programs in Northern Manitoba.  He became acting-president of the 

University of Winnipeg in 2002.  

He returned to Ontario in 2005, accepting his current position at Queen’s University providing academic 

leadership to all seven faculties and schools, the Office of the Registrar, Institutional Planning and 

Analysis, and Student Affairs.   

 



“The Committee to Select a New President has done an excellent job in finding a candidate who 

combines a distinguished academic career with a track record of success in academic planning, financial 

management and innovative approaches to fundraising and community relations,” said McMaster 

President Peter George.  

Deane plans to relocate to the Hamilton area this spring.  His wife, Sheila Deane, is a writer and former 

academic in English and Women's Studies.  Their daughter, Petra, is a graduate student at Queens and 

their son, Colin, is nearing completion of his undergraduate studies at the University of Winnipeg.  

You can find additional information at the following links: 

Patrick Deane - Biographical note: http://dailynews.mcmaster.ca/images/Biographical%20Note.pdf 

Patrick Deane - Photo: http://dailynews.mcmaster.ca/images/deane%20low%20rez.jpeg 

Report of the Committee to Recommend a President: 

http://dailynews.mcmaster.ca/images/Pres%20Cttee%20Report_Final%20Version.pdf 

Patrick Deane CV : http://dailynews.mcmaster.ca/images/CV_PD.pdf     
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